Enwealth Scoops at the second Best Position During the Africa Pensions Awards
Enwealth Financial Services Limited is one of the leading social security financial service providers in
Kenya.
Founded in 2011, Enwealth financial Services, is licensed to provide Pension Fund
Administration Services by the Retirement Benefits Authority presently providing consulting and
administration services to over 100 corporate clients with an asset worth of approximately Kes.45B .
Enwealth Financial Services is best known for integrity in business practices, customer centric
approach, and innovation in carrying out its mandate to the esteemed clients and stakeholders.
Enwealth Was recently won the second place in the deployment of
innovation practices to facilitate wide coverage and inclusion. The award was presented to the
company at the second Africa Pensions Awards held in Abuja, Nigeria on Tuesday, 27th
 September,
2016. Enwealth Financial Services Limited a wholly owned Kenyan company won second place in the
As part of this testament,

deployment of innovation practices to facilitate wide coverage and inclusion.

The African Pension Awards brings together Regulators and Administrators of Pension Funds from all
over Africa, to showcase the continent’s achievements and innovation in pension administration and
social security. This year’s awards, hosted by the National Pension Commission of Nigeria, honored
winners for excellence in innovations across five awards categories.
For innovations in corporate governance, the National Pension Commission of Nigeria won first prize,
with Ghana’s National Pensions Regulatory Authority (NPRA) taking home second place in the
regulators category. Other winners included Nigeria’s Premium Pension Ltd which won the top prize
for the deployment of innovative practices to facilitate wide coverage and inclusion category.
Enwealth Financial Services, Kenya, came second in that category. Stanbic IBTC of Nigeria came first in
Information, Communication and Technology platforms for improved customer service delivery; with
Zimbabwe’s Minerva Benefits Consulting taking second place and National Social Security Institute of
Guinea Bissau, placing third. This year’s awards was organized under the auspices of the World
Pensions Summit and hosted by the National Pension Commission in Nigeria.
“….Visionary leadership, innovative culture and deeply entrenched organizational values have been
the cornerstone on which we have been able to develop innovative financial solutions for the mutual
benefit of our stakeholders. This award confirms to us that we are indeed on the right track, moving
from excellence to mastery and reflects positively on the success and growth of the organization…”
said Mr. Simon Wafubwa- CEO Enwealth

